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Lake Ellen Baptist Student Ministry:

Ryan says …
Upcoming
Events... you don't
want to miss out

Parent Coffee– April 4
Campout—May 4-5
MFUGE– June 11-16

I just got back from an amazing trip
to Israel. I got to walk where Jesus
walked and got to read His Word
exactly where He preached it. It
was pretty awesome. One of the
things I saw for myself was the
tomb of Jesus was empty. I knew it
already but my eyes got to see it as
well. What does that mean for us?
Jesus said, “Jesus said to her, “I
am the resurrection and the life. The
one who believes in me will live, even
though they die; and whoever lives
by believing in me will never die. Do
you believe this?” - John 11:25-26

We get to live in confidence that
we get to experience Life in Christ
now and for eternity. WOW!!
RP
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Student Ministry Campout
May 4-5

Panama City

Bring tents because this campout is going to be in-tents!!

MFUGE in
Mobile
Total Cost $200
First Deposit Due
April 4 $80
Sign up on the Door

Lake Ellen Baptist Student Ministry:

From Student Devos
In Christ We Matter:

For we are God’s masterpiece.
He has created us anew in
Christ Jesus, so we can do the
good things he planned for us
long ago.
– Ephesians 2:10 (NLT)

MIDDLE SCHOOLERS
bring breakfast every 1st
Sunday.
HIGH SCHOOLERS
bring breakfast every 3rd
Sunday.

Topics
Who are we vs Whose we are

When God thinks about you, he
sees a masterpiece. The great
thing about a masterpiece is
that it’s one of a kind. There is
no other work like it and it’s
very special to the person who
created it. In the same way, to
God, you matter. Your life is
important and you’ve been created to do something special
for God.
It’s easy to begin to compare
yourself to what you see
online. You can see what your
friends are doing, how they
look, what they wear and what
they do and feel like you don’t
measure up. However, the true
measure of worth is what God
says about you. When you
begin to see yourself the way
Jesus sees you, you realize that
you matter. You’ve been
uniquely designed and your life
is important.

Small Group BreakOuts

Topic for
APRIL
Gospel project–
Letters/Epistles
Big questions

A girl asks a boy: "Peter,
how much do you love me?"
The boy looks her in the
eyes, "Look up at the stars,
that's how much I love you."
The girl is confused, “But
it’s morning, there are no
stars?”
Boy nods, "Exactly!

Find us on
Facebook:
LebcStudentministry

